Effect of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus immunization on viral shedding in challenge-exposed calves treated with dexamethasone.
Calves not vaccinated with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV) became latently infected when challenge exposed and treated with dexamethasone (DM). Calves that shed IBRV after DM treatment were considered to be latently infected. Vaccination with a temperature-sensitive intranasal vaccine or with formalinized IBRV in Freund's complete adjuvant (IBRV-FCA) protected some, but not all, calves against latent infection--indicating a role for the immune response in preventing latent infection. That all latently infected calves were not detected after DM treatment was indicated by the fact that after a 2nd DM treatment of 3 calves treated 6 months previously and not found to shed virus, 1 of the calves was latently infected. Latently infected calves were inoculated with successive doses of IBRV-FCA and treated with DM. Nonvaccinated calves shed virus, whereas vaccinated calves similarly treated did not shed virus. Because both groups had a comparable cell-mediated immune response, as determined by blastogenic response to IBRV, but the vaccinated group had significantly higher virus-neutralizing antibody titers, a role for humoral antibody in preventing viral shedding was indicated.